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\ Noiseless City Administration.

>'<"r ,\". f

natmiv. few montha, untilwe_have
'-',"' 2? I would

rath! 5 , u, V
n have it heralded from day to doy

wlil be leyor Mb ¦ °" tMjaaa

Tala la Um new ai MWtltution nf p

^a* cvi.iontiv haa the faiih to more aiountattis. I be

police probiem la a trit tha probiem of bow

to glve aa taeeiieplcuoug admlnlfltratlon, even foi

¦ few montha Bt this hour of tho world'o htetory,

arbaa pabMc ndailnletratlon la ona of tho moal con-

gptoucuis thlnjTB on eavth.
To be inmnvj.iruMiis. tO kBOp silonce until BCCOBa

piisbmcnt opeako for ltaelf, will require a thi. k okifl

and a hard head. W< Mayof lntcbel to

cultlvnte n tbkk *kin. H<- may not nootl it at flrat

but snoner or lator lt will become his moat oaeful

¦jBHIHlnr To he silent and do hls work ho must

have at flrst a head that wfll not ho turned bj
adulation. Not to hask ln tba pralaai that wfll be

showored upon him ln tba flrat hour* of his torm

and bacoma jmmiions aialf] tho uarveraal appUnae
will call for all tho rosolution ho can oommand.

To be eommended without stlnt is always tho

lot of nn executrre who befiai under tho favorable
ausploos under wMcb Mr. Mitchel begina. Hta
naturai critJca fed almoal obllged to applaod bla

work so as to show their fairness. Their oondemna-

tion stinss all tho harder when it eomcs after ihe

pralse which they have beatowed "when ho de-

Mrr«d tt- Ar.d his onpporteraj ar.' nadlacrlml-
natlng in their enthuslasm. .No Mayor was ever so

commended as Mayor Gaynor was in the flrst faw
months of hls taeumbeiicy. When tba tendeney
Bwang the other way it was tho thinneea of tho

late May..rs skin that made tho baltlog of him

BO luftBBBnt A little lndifforenee to hoth pralse and

hl.mo «, Mr. Mitchol's oourso glBOOtta and

his a.lministnition racceaafaL With that indiffer-

ence- bow eaafly it is BaidJ-tbere is no reaaoa why

he shi.ui.i not be nhio to keep his reaolotion to be

t and do his work oul of laacb of the llme-
And the ideal of lettlng the achiovoin.in-

of his administration gpeak for themselves Ifl B

perfectlj poaalble ono. He bintaalf enters office

ptionally famfllar with tho city's business. and

arronnded hlmself with an able and export
Cabinet.
a nolselesfl Pourth, a I New Year's Eve

.ri(1 a no y administration. The world poes

oi ap.'ov

His Accidency Mayor Kline.
The cbance tbal brougbt Mr. Kline into tbe greal

Mayor was 8 long ">l('- All,] tr"' cbonM
wblch greeted bla rodden eievatlon held tho naual
amount of astonishment at his existence and pre-
dictioii of failara,

montha alnea have effectnally aqoekbed tbe

douht.si gnd tba cynlca. Mr. Kline had greatneea
ttenat upon him in I most trytng forrn. He niet

his fate wltb b directaeea, ¦ tact and a clearbeaded-
aaaa that enabled him to otep dowa from his brlef

Offlce wltb the admiration and lildng of the whole

city. Hi^ tinal words to Mr. Mitchel were as hap-

pilv thosen as could be wished from the May-r Of

h great city.and a flttlng period to hls team

It |g not gajlag mu,<h, perhans. but. Mr. Kline

out of OBBCe the rnovt popttUr Mayor of Now

York who has Mirvivod to tdl th.- tala May ba

prosper in his new work:

Govcrnor Glynn and the Sinking Funds.
When aowaraot Olyan talka af ¦ radjaatiaent of

the BlBkiBg funds fOT state boadfl then- is rBBBOB

for aome of the alarm nianlfeated i.nnso <.f tho

plans forlunatrly abnrtivi- f.ir "n-4iu.'iilK

pen-os" nndei tbe Botaer reglme by rorning aome

,,f tba Binking funds into tbe general fnnd H

,,v,,r, Qorernor Glynn has Berred as Coatroller of

the Btate, and his kftowledge of tbe ritoation
roata him from adoptlng any aacb d^aboneoi
OBBiatroBfl poiicy. What be adveeatea la aobaUu

UaUy what was done ln tba Hagbea adrntalatratlen
M to aoeae bonda ¦ reductJoa la tbe rate <>f eo*>

trihulion toward tbe ivrnvme.it of the boc*do to I

whlcb would amortlie them at the end oi tba

llfty \ear term and not before.
the tiit- of c'.ntril.iition t<> the slnk-

funxla iv tu.i call Blated exactlj and scientifically.
Tha reaull la a paymenl larger aacb year than is

and conaequently a beevler taa on tbe
poblk ..t thla generation than tho terms of thp luw

pontemplate. i; this plan were coBtlnued the fund

ratlremenl of aome beoaaa woniu ba cijUeeted
cooatderablj Inadrancaoi tbeir maturlty. Tbtaeaa

adjuated Bad abould be adjuated, bi OoTernor
,,, baa it in niiiid to do. n abonkl noi he reaae-

bowever. by any Jnggtlng of the funds alraady
polle >"> tranafer <-f those moneyo Into tba
fnnd fot leneral eapenaag of thi- atata Tbal would
be rbeatlog ihe public, not botptng it

Spoils (Jrabs and \rctocs.
w/beaevef tbe DeniocraU ln Cuagreei eome upon

Um s.-.'iit ul oaacea taetr ayaa babje like tboso of

bungrj wolvea. Tbe Houae Gommttfc.d Poal
OaVea and Poet K..a<i< has )ual idded a ri.ier i.»

Ihe poal oeVe approprlation blll i. itanl
ii,.' Brat an.l se. ond eiauBoea

..f th.- protected aervlee. Tbe Benate is nlaanlng
ni. ihe i ongroaa, tin- dla<

uuage In wblcb it uants p. pnl
I,,,,, ...i- of ti,,. Jolnl UommHtee on taa
Libr;
w ., jv I,, be I '" *"'''' Bniergeaclai of

Pfajgldi wb.ii ol ofbV . bag been one or

,i., ,. ,st .).. atli ii Berrice reform Bdvacatag
i;, fai ya»»ed

autliorl/.ini; eticron. Iiinetit> on tba protOCtgd ll-'-

with onlj an occanlonal ranataiatraiica agalnal tba
of tha apollggaaa mid an BBouranee ln tbe

pabtle tli.it nii-iiT iiiv bentgn adinim«tratioii ¦ rea

logroaalm law wlll ba enforced In auch ¦ wej aa

t.» eonvert it IntO I "forwan! rOOking" OB*.
ii.iw lesjg ..in sii.ii nii attltude eoatlniJe wlthoul

Imaklng abauid tha adinlnlatTatlon'a pretenslona of
soUdtode fot tha praaervatl tn aad eiteneton of tha
uierit aj st«'in ':

"The Kight Hon. the Viacounl Bryce."
Aninrlcana in-iv of in.iy not, llke Tommy Moore,

luearty io\(> a rord. They certalnlj do llke Jnnaee
Bryce aad they wlll )>.. ancommonlj glad to know
tbal lii> wlll honceforth be dealgnated by Klng
G49orga Jis "i.ur rlgbi truaty aad well bolovod
coualn."
Tbere may, it la true, be aome doubl aa to

whether it is as tba late Britlsh Amboaaador al
Washlngton or n« tbe autbor of "Tbe American
Commonwealtb" that ba baa been drnfted Into tbe
ranka of tbe peerage Bul it really mattera little
ln botb capacitiefl be is worthy ol all thr- honor thal
enn tbua hi> bestowed, and In elther ba - abla to

gTl 8 as mn. li B8 bC rn'i'h Bg
This iinii tbe other appointments on the ex< eptlon

ally long llal auggeat, by tba way, thal tbal dreadful
bogle-man of tbe atandpatters, Mr. Lloyd George, is

n.d after all going qufte t.> abolisb tbe Houae of
Lorda or reduce all Brltlab aociety to compulaory

ulottlam.

A Good Conduct League for Prisoners.
Organlaatlon of tbe Good Conduct League ln Au«

burn Prlaon la a bappler and better way «if deallng
with tba prtaanara than tbe straltjacket, tbe
"sllence," or aolltary conflnemenl In tbe "ioa box."
'i'his organlaatlon, representlng one phase of Buper-
Intendent Biley's plana f<d- Improvlug prlaon condl-
tiona, T\iii Include ln its memberabip all tbe
onera it wlll nndeatake, In co-operation with tbe
prison autboritiea, to malntain ordet and diadpllne
in tho Inatitutlon wltbout tbe rigld rulea whlch
begat only Insubordinatlon oo tba part of tba con-

victs nnd brutallty on tbe part of the keepers. If
trial wnrraata ii. tba rjiemben wlll bgve prlvileges
wblcb they do not enjoy now, eapeclally aa to am

ploymeni <<i time wben they are noi nt work. Tbe
prisoners' ahare of this co-operatlon will be bandled
throuph Ueutenanta elected by them Tboae mem-

bera who do not livo np to the rulea and atandard
of gooii conduct nrlll be dropped and loaa thelr
prlvilegea, but may earn i^natatement.
Tbere is ti<»iitinir radtcal or aubversive of the pro-

prieties in tho plan. II la merely acknowledgmenl
of tbe fa.'t tbal belng In prlaon for crime doea uol
make a man any leaa buman than befo>e tbe ma-

cbinery of ihe law cruabed hlm. it is an admisslon
that tho Individual is ooi necesaarily entirelj al
fauir, and tbal in any caae be oeed not be couald-j
ered ready for tba junk beap. it wlll uol regenerate
iiii tiio prisoners. Bul at tbe leaal a prison run, on'
tbeae lim'.s will not make lta Inmatea worse than
when they entered it. and tbere la every chance
that it may do nnnh to Improve them and turnj
them back Into tbe world more llkely to go Btraigbt
than before thelr sentenee.

Game Shipments by Parcel Post.
Tho order of tbe Post Offlce Department prohlb-

itinsr tbe acceptance by tba parcel j>.>st aorvice of

game kiiled or offered for abipmeni In riolation ol
the local game lawa will be of conslderable bbbIbI
ance in dlmln^Mpg tbe tteM of operationa of tbe
market buntera, Thelr actlvitiea bave made auch
a bole iti tbe Iraannlni wild game aupply of tbe
country tbal most <>f tbe atatea bara enacted lawa
reetricting tbe abipment of game outajde tbe atate.
The expreaa companiaa bave co-operatod with tbe

autboritiea t<» prohibit iiioL'.'tl ahipmenta, bul np
to tho laanance of this order there was no way of
gjetttng al tin> potbunter who bad deUvered bla
game into tba keeping of tba mall aervlce. Kow ba
may no kmger avold tho atate autboritiea by abua-
Ing tho federal servlce.

"President of the State l "r.iversity."
To-day's instiillation of Dr. Flnley as MPreaident

of the Unlveraity of tiie state of Now york" marka
somiHhlng llke a new an ln tba blstory of educa
tionai organlaatlon and administration In this atate,]
and the culmlnation of a movenn nt whlch baa been
ln progTeaa for many yeara and wblcb was crystal-
lizrd in leglalatlon of tcn yeara ago. Down to 1904
the unlveraity and tbe Departmenl of Education
woro aeparate, and tbe latter was greatly magnitted
over tho former. ln that year the two were unlted,
lnit tbe Commlaaloner *>f Education contlnued toj
regard tbe unirersity as little more than a bureau
of hla department
Now i»r. Flnley becomea "Preaidenl of tbe rm

vendty and C^mmtaaiotoer «»f Education " The or¬

der of tbe tities is auggeetlva it givee tbe primacy
to tbe univeraity. lt aima al realiaatJon of tbe Idenl
of a st.'ite unlveraity ayatem embradng all educa.
tionai (natitutlona, hlgb and low, public and pr]
\ate. All are tO ba treated. guperviaed and admiii-
latered as parta of i graal and barmonloua wbole
Tiiere ran he little doubl that tbe dtange, even ao
far as it is niorely ln naiiir thOUgfa it ^'..es mucfa
beyond tbat.wlll be for tba good of tbe educational
Intereata of the st:ite. ami it la reaasurlng in a bigh
degree to have lt effected and establlsbed under tbe
leaderablp of ao competent a head ;is i»r Fii

Protecting the CrotOO : What Cogl r

Tben ¦aama t>» he no and to tbe paina and coel t i

which this I'ity is pui in the protectloo of it- water
aupply from pollutloo. Botne yeara ago rlgoroua pr »-

bBsta 4viTr made agalnal the establlshmenl of a blg
boapil il and B refonnatory on the rary hriin ->f the
croton. iit Torktown But tboae in devlsed scbemes
were peraiBted in. nnd now Governor Glynn -u--

gaata tbal if this dtj doea not wanl the Instltutiotis|
th.-re it bad Letter imy iiie altca from thi- atate,
wbereupon the state will go elaewbere ^ith tbem.
To 111:111.4 that will aeetu llke aharp practice a.

tha eity. it wiii pi-.-i'-tieaiiy '... coinpelllng it t-. buy
BOtnething wblcb it doea not want, perhapa at an aa
,-..v-.i\( prlca, in order to protod Itaelf agalnal a nui-
aance wblcb never adiouid have 1.n Impoaed upon
it. 'ihe Btata ough] aaver t.. hava pnipoojad puttlng
the Inatltutlons there. Tbere muat Ih- available Bltea
onoogh eisewhere, as is Indeed now- runfewiYd, with-
out iiuiidin^* boapltala oe tbe adga "f a taearvolr ;'

drlnking weter.
Itiit aince the matter ba far, 11 this dtj

muat buy the altaa, .¦: talnlj ll .. _. l t.. |ti tbem al
...st. 'lh'- atate ought not t.. make profll out of tba
dtj a nead tar health and fe

TaBJ safi and tO have

u..,, | ua.t. r dldn'l pul 4 ii,. l

\11i1r BOUPi H-4i.rding Uj tli- BK i i. \\. \V. j
IH1JI4-A \'

The Conning Tower
"IF."

4DDB H h^AUThJb KTO

if you can keep your Job adien all aboul rou

ixe leavlng thelra fot ion»etblag more i areek;
ir y.-u can analle arhen aome one oughl U> cloul >"".

An.l >et refraln to Rlgglc lik,> :l ~,,,,k:
if you can orall tbal k can nrail oa table

\nd noi InattH tbe boateaa or tbe fueel
If you can paao tbe cream; If rou ire ible
To wear ¦ Bolemn look If I ¦bould jeet

ir r0n ean eot* and not make f.i your meater;

If you can read Rnd ool make Hearal jrour glm:

ir you can baka i crusl tbal lau't pbtater;
if you can uae tbe saa, aor waste tba flame;

II you can take ¦ Doeeaage Idepboule,
An.l tell me who abe was :ind what ^he said;

if >..ii sre leaa locjuacloua than laconlc,
And tocb tbe coveri tigbtly in tbe bed.

if rou can waah my locki wlthoul tuetr Bbrlnklng;
If rotj ean Iron kercbiefa without Btarcb;

if you bave frlenda tbal do noi care for drlnklng;
Maa! ihe tlaie our Gretcben had btsl MarchI)

if rou ean rtse al oevea in tbe niontlng;
If you Will now and then turn off the llgbt;

ir you can Bmotber every look of K'ornlng
My "Se\ 'ii extra placee, pleeae, tojrnlgbl

If j ,.) ;m idy I'p. nor lOBO my paper-
if BngHob be akln to what you iaik:

If you ean COOft 80818 OnlOttS, BBgB '"' eapers;
[f you don'l 4'latler-elatter when von waik;

I, yoU ean botl an BfJ fOT hut I BOlBUte,
Instead of.aa hi naual two or three,

Ymirs Uj the bouae and everythlng tbafi In it.

And which Is m-.re youll fUl ¦ Job WttU Bat!

?eanor Hallowell Abbott, hoider of the Btandlng
broad odvert cbampiotaahlp, may loae her tJtie. On

page 68 Of ".b.hn Ward. M. I>." hy charles Yale. on-'

lampa tbla: "i.ambiy. be witMrew." At flrtl wa

tbougbl lt "as Wal! Stm-t ilailf foi gattUf out Of
the markel refl of capital Bul II bnVt lt meaiw

lambly, Jual as eowly, Bbeeply or ormadllloly mlghl
iiiean thoae thhftfB.

Or, aa mlghl he sald, lambly be walted patieatlj
aboul for ofarj to oppear.

THANK8 roi THE AI», ALT.
[Ftotn "A Watchword ef th I l< '." oi kltroi K

. . "Tweniy mlleo of powvi'"':
be iteel clad Dreadnoughta' dark array!
\n are that1.p THE CONNING TOWBB

Are noi sn BtrODg as they
Whose watchword we disdain.

As we uinier-tand tbe '.urreiny hill, it will CBUae

an Increase in rallroad ratea that, as tbe re-

Insurance reacrve approachea the gold Bupply, will

rary Inversely as tbe aquare ot the coat Bf movlng
tbe berley crop, Bxcept, however. when tbe lla-

bllltlea exceed tbe average annual ralnfall ln Pltta-
ford, Vt, and then only when goeompaaled by their

parenta.
ANTIQUA CARMINA.

I cannot sin« the old aonga
a mournful tbougbt, and true;

Bul i am ratber grateful
I do not know the "ew.

Their tltlea, however, rofflce. Tbeee Idylllc daln-
tles, frexample, are belng sung on tbe Blg Time
clreult thla week:
"Xever Heard of Anybody I »a n ^r from ¦ Klas."
"Thai's aa Par ao i Can Oei."
..si Down, Tou're Bocklng tho Iioat."
.He'd Have to GH Under.*'
..He u/anta Bome One ba Call Hlm Papa."
sir Owen Beaman be is now. and be deeervea t"

be. Under his edltorabip "Punch" is better than it
aver waa; his is tbe beal lighl verae wrltten ln Eng-
land: and be is i llne-tasted crltic.

THAT fOR CONVENTION!
j;,:. . Cooat* Pena Chrontcle

iaa, nf Oberlta, ¦-. reral Oa
Mra All. a Bmlth ber

Tbe tbing is s.. oa^ganlaed now, take it from tho

altrulBttc Impreaarloa who pul on, acroaa or over

tbe wblte Blave fllma, that there lo i ragular Wblte
Siave Trafflc Bojuad.

And tbe Wblte Blavlaga Banka, they tell as, ere

nnmeroua

Ltnea Incident to the Laying of a Corneratone of a

New Colyum.
rhougb doubtleaa number two of your new plintb is

riiied np wltb Dondeecrlpi Knoteterci.
I iiatblem make requesl of you to prlnl tbla,
And here betOW I lial the reaaon why

"iis noi tbal there la merlt ln the oqulb (you k i«

Ow jn-t a- well a- I it's little good)
r.ut i a'ould be tbe flrst of tho conTrlbuae
To Thank you! I fi lt poattlre you would!

<;. s. k.

in tii" talented casl of "We .\rc Beven" are four
atbaletlc peraon* who aptaik of tbe Bertllllon sya
tem.

'I iir. BB1 iMIDIO MH r MRBAM
a a.

Ii l: .(> with lila

it is cabled that Old Doctor Cook, the well known
polar runner-up, will dlacontlnue the aerlea of lect-
lirea he i- glvlng in LonoVML And th" New goar
atarta auapiclouely in other reapecta, t".>.

BTRICTLT PRIVATE,
T. 11 s AND OTHERS Thanfea, t.-nihl;, and a!l

(rt uf mattar.
¦ i. k Bai rer to T. H. B. and athara.

Well. don'l blame ne, n you'd paid cash, you
wmildii't have all thOBfl < 'hristinas hills tbtfl BBOTnlBg

stiil. winter may bave algned orlth the Pederal
Bgae.

tgaln the biaiyoi aad 11*i-~ deparUnaei oaTer antip*
. ..ial polliiaa. "Deoda, not aofde/1 be aaU yeater-
day. Not a bad plank. and are OUbauHted lt to our

board ot dlrojctoTs, a burried Bjeetlng onu called,
and thi- BBBM of il was that WB ihould "iiline OUT-

¦eli ea \\ botlj to wogda,

iVhat, tii.1 ojuealloa aurgaa ..ver bb, is the dlJfereeH .

between ti"' laayor*a cabinet an.l tbla Boornlng'a
olj uinV

<»h. ihank you for gaklag,
ri... cabinet Igat flUed jrat

F. V. A

An Opcn Forum for

THE PEOPLE'S C0LUMN taflgS5

A CALL FOR MR. MOSS

He Ii Put Forward ai the Ide.l Man lor
Police Commiaiion.r.

To ti;. Bdltor ..f Ti,.
.ii has 44..ti far hims.ir moie

admlratloa lot
,i,,r. Intaarttr, a4Jk b m y .nd
the pablle aervtee than ims th. Hon.
1'i.ink Msaa ii- baa abowa by hla daeita
a/hlli mmlsslonei and durlng
Incumbency la Url I Atton
offlce that ba '-1 the paxiple aa

a whete. Kowhare wlthln tha bardera of
this greai . teuac
atd. man BO |.re-eudneritlv iitt-'d ar.d
qualtnad foi tn. .¦'¦ ¦¦ ''"ii Coaaml .-

Btoaer. Ha is indeed "the trua friend or

reform, the trua f- a of
-. rerlag in rlghtlag i rong and

warrlng
. ti rrgatteall) and rlartlautl]
... ., ,.,|, of |4j nnd pui I

lon."
Mr 'I.--- Itng liusll-

itrated his Btni *s for ths
offlce et Pollce «'ommlei.r
a rslaatiaaa arar sgatnsl th. me pO.
j ul hikI aaalthlasl ertmlnala Me aaa
nevsr ) i< ided l.ssaira bxaja any
aoarce, alwaya nghtim: in the opea .'nd
On tha s<iuore.
For more than iv. d a Mr. Moaa

Btood <>" it..- tirinu Un., ofttlmes at tha
risk of hla life. of th<- movemenl f.»r .t

r puMIc nf'-. Hs has incul at< <i na-
trlotlsm and dvlc prtda wlthln the hearta
of the peopl.i and iias lauaalred thouaanJa
t.i 44.uk f< r a leaaer, batter and
clty..

II. H. BCH l..\< !HT, Bup« u.tend.mt
Eaat Blde Protactlva Aasoclktloa.

IN AID OF THE NATIONAL GUARD

What Should Be Done to Encourage
Enliitment.

To the Bdltor of Th. Trll
Blr: The Chamber of Conunerce of the

Rtat" of SV .\ y.-ik i- t. be C4>agratulat.d
by the trtuaana of tha itate of Kaa York
for its exhauaUva atudy on the national

I guard and naval milltla b] lta apeeial
appolnted for thal purpoae

[The ret.ort aubmlttad on the uh inatant,
aith tha resolutlon sdopted by ti;< eham-

I ber, ahould ba atudled by everi pel
dttaan, and especiaUy by tha Governor
and Legtslatnre of this atate,

it has been a dltncull problem for th.
atate to aneoarage the enllstment of
yount- men in th. guard, due to tha fact
that the cltlsen aoldler is now requlred to
I.'rf.irm the labor ..f a BOldi.r under con-
dlttona of actual aarvlc. in the time of
\.-.r. necessttaUng hia alM«nce from hii

for at laast fourteen daya in
each year, b< aidea a p.rw>nal axpens. ..f

| sbout $1! a year, and very often his em-

ployer ded aalary th.- time
lost whlls with the guard. The Chamber
oi' Commerce w.U atated, "it la a pltj
that tin-ee great funcUona ..t a dtlser ..:

ja republie that is to asy, cssttng th.- bai-
lot, servlng on lurlaa and awrvlng aith the
COlori are not made m B04TM mann.r ln-
d.pend.nt As a naattsr of fact, whll. a

maxlra nn number of .-ltizms eaat the bai-
lot, a much Bmalli r number aerva on

and a amaller number agala sive
nillitai :.i the state."

it is not pracUcable or destrabli
have compulsory enllstment, bat some-

thlng so.. ild h> done by th.- atate to pn-
couraga enllatrnent When 1 nrst went to
the Liiglalature 1 saenred legtslatlon re-

ducing the term of the enllstment from
flve to three years, an<l trled to 11a v-
pa aed lealalatlon gtvlng pref.rence in the
elvil servlce to appllcanta who were msm-
bera or who had been bonorably ilis-
charged from tiie national guard or naval
milltla, wlthout auccess, due t,, tha fact
that the itverage cltlsen has little raapeci
and carea leaa for th- national guard.
They are more Intsrestsd in C4>mm.rclal
pursults than th-- fundamental protei I ti

of our b'latness, our property, our 1. aa
and our bomsa

¦\i th.- natlonsl guard la noa a parl of
the Unlted Btatea Army t> .- National
Quard AasoclsUon <>r th.- Unlted Btatsa
has cauaed to be prepared and IntrodueKl
a hlll 'ii CongKSS, known as the pay hill.

RULES TO ADMIT POTATOES

Secretary Houstor. Extends
Nursery Stock Regulation.

w sshlngton, .Jai, t ratrmll tl a
mlsston ..1 disesas-frae pntatoea from foi
elgn countriss and distri.-ts noi Infi
by th.- powdery icab, warl snd other dla-

the BV retai oi Agrlculture haa la-
Baed regulatleaa deltalng the condltionk
under whlch potatoea wui t.- permtttad
to enter this eountry ln sccordanc with
tl.rd.-r ISSIied I>e.-emli.-r .'.', 181
Potatoea to be admltted musl '">¦

Bad by th. aovernment of tba eountry of
orlgli: to i.e ii-.-,- from dangerou: >!ts-
aasea ami laaeet psBfa >-. rsrsd bj "juaran-
tlne and musl have ben grown In -.

trlct fre. from th- warl dlssasa ami tn.

powdei v scab,
Th.- rsgulstlona provtd. for

aadsf the Inspactton aysti
tat".--- from -.ii not under ouai
antine gUCh eiMintrles musf, hoWl
tnalntaln aflectlva quarantlnca of their
own agslnst Infei <. d countrle'

$230,000 FOR CHARITIES
!

David D. Stewart Makes New
Year Gifts in Minnesota.

Mlnneapotta Jaa 1. Twelve eoll
I bospltala aad cbaiitabl. lnsntut4ona of
lllnni aota, nlna of thi m ln th -

the rectaaeata oi Na \ aa
gaUni iem avid i>. gti arart .f
Bt Alban Ife., " be lnberlt4>d th.
of i.e\i lt gtewart, of aflanaagolta, a

who ili.-d iii-:. tW.
Cascka f»i th. antlra araounl W4*ra

d to-.ia> b) 1 Ihailea M thia
[crty, and wiii ba d-i,' .-ai aa th
formal tl 1 ol so 11.'.. bave ba a

v, restrh tlena ai 1 attaebed to
the 1
M - -.4 ,1 t ,11 111 BlVBB

rai 'a aUi ball ot thi aa
t.,i. >:,. 1...- '.-ft tn blm, M

M-.-nt t-, LharcBMMa, taMagaa .1 raarltsbli
insUtutioits in Malne.

NEW YEAR'S IN EUROPE

U. S. Piplomatic Representa
tives Oive Receptions.

Cop.Bhag.fi, Jaa Di hta
Bgan, the Amerlean Mlnlatai

IO Klni ''hrlst an t

Btdsnl Wllson and hla
§04 ernmeiit Th. Km-; .xi t*

,,, ,,f Mr Wll OO'l i' III
,

. ,11 tO foi >4

01iKi.1t dati. na ta tha \r

il
I bl on.* rsal on a Itk 1

¦'.1 || tian vin. <1 l«. . n Intl '4*Ht ln
t! .- I'.uia BB ''.inal He .> elll. d
...:tn n\fr thr projoet, "cpd aapa lallj arltk

In the na-

.1 aiii i.

arertiiaeal for actual aervio

bcco, Il wUI aaooui

p ...i by thi imbei

,,,.,, ., ive thla bl
,,,,:,,- !." IA \ Vll.1.1

N,, ;,", B '. v,,rk'«¦

THE NEW AMERICANS

They Are Warmly Defended Againat
Profeaaor Roaa'e Attaclca.

.; Tha Trfl
Kj gdward Alaworth R

. of Wla wrlt*

aad Immlgranti H
¦ and ratotaadlag Informatton

s,,iii- lundara b ive t. po
ditoi lall] In vai lo ¦ ji.'im,-.:- atr,

Bulaberi Ibal Prd-
i; ... arrong Phm

Rooa lii bla
thal '.the amkfratiori oi B>,oai Raaa

and a ni

wii.i craatad great b< atemont In
aianta b) dlatrlbuUng glawlni
| \ cortfii ¦ to

ral ot Immlgratlon, tba
total numbar of J. rlah emigranta from
Rumanla
ati ad of bi tog, as Profeaaor R

0 ln elghl af tho faatr
mo itba

I'rc.r ..... k. baa at to
lexplain tbla Inaecuracy and otbi

rotight to his attantlon.
.;. ;.r-

hlgh atandard
of tha magaalne thaaa artlcli

authoi it itlvi and convln
Ifi

rad to tbe truth mo
:f they ihoarad i d.i yn pathy and a
ii. cbai II toward the bnman
heing!4 n ha m to tbem but
urea; if they did not soek to arooaa tha

of tha oid -r Ameracana ag
the newer Americana, of tha otdor Imml-

arar Immigrante, lt
vonid i.. um, ii enaier for tha w

Bplrlt of Aaaai >.

Prol -. bi bbi
inuary "Cantury," i

irntton of Inde e and thi
Pourth of July tbe) (the Inamlgrt

tbuala -m wi.i.-h a ¦ \
, our

muck bad bai n rakedL Tha aptrit of re-
voit againat arroag,1 aaya a well known

r among Immlgi anta 1 atn
in tl born than ii. tba ni
».. auae the) come hi rnuch
[democracy an.l they ara abockad by th<-
ireallt) they flnd. it la they who
upon the completa programraa of aoctal
juatice.' "

Q antlng all thla," tha learned Pro-
adda, dndlng fault with th«» unml-

grant, "there la no danylng that man) of
tho later Immlgranta have only h dlm un-

ileratandlng <>( what tha ballot meana aad
now it may bt uaad."

ezperta as Profaaaor Booa, who
color tba facta to aull artaln pal ti

of tbelra, who mlalnterprel tha alma and
ambltlona of tba Immlgranta, ara
mueh to oa Imrelgrant to loaa hia
"naJve enthualaam" for thi im of
P depeodence.
Profeaaor Etoea alao Itnda fault aritb tba

Immlgranta' Intellactual p Ha

"Thi plain truth la that aret) dex
Immlgrant brlng ln his Inteile

anything of uaa to us. The mua
Haacagnl and Debuaay, the playa of Iboen

afaeterllnck, the poetry of Roatand
and Hauptmann, tba fietion of Joba
Blenklewlea arere not brought to ui by
way of EEUia Faland What ara want la noi

merel) Idaaa, frultful Idaaa fructtfylng
aliiK the Idaaa of Nn-tz-

.' twald, Bargao i, ftt< I .imikurT or

Bllen Key, American though! la itJmu-
lat d. Bul ahould va galn from tha Intro-
,i .. tlon of old AatatJc painta af rii ar,'

if Profoaaor Roa arould take tba troubla
|of (lndlng oul vn.it tha uamlgrfcnta
what playa thoy prefer tJ%... whal

'

regard to tho offorta mad b: Ifex
Btatei aovernmenl to make tba Canal
Zone iieaithful.
To-da) i Naw l*ear reception aaa an

I) brlllianl fui

Jan. Phi knaaeican A
mdoi | '.¦n.! Ni b \ aai reeep
ti,.n to-day, at arhtcfa noal of th.- mem*

Aan Ii an ottonj and thi <iii>-
lomatlc corpa orera pri

Conatantlnopla, Jan Henrj btoi
thau, the American Am aa ador, *

held a Nea rear roei ptlon, arbJi h
.

Am.-i Ii an colony and fi V
can ln Conat

DEWEY IN PEACE MESSAGE

Hopea for Another 100 Years
of British Friendship.

v, lan. L.T thal
may be peace an i frlend

tween Ihe nlted Ita! Q Brlt-
mn for another bundrcd yeara Ii i

nfial l'. w.-> in ¦
r, h Benl to [»rd Bumban

r. DaUj Talc
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happ
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STAPLETON FERRY CLOSED
ComnMSsioner Smith Ordors
Boat and Crew to St. Oeorge.
Tha Beveaty*two men a/ho compoeed ih<

a) rj baal St

ton, arbleh up ta yaart
I Mnill not I..-.

ihi-ir --"I beaa i"i to
lleve . b
'omi Bmlth ta rep ai al tha st

itv Th. \ Will
be utlllae l ifi I lon >.f tba BBB*
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l leopWe tl -

,:,.!. md ; tttaae
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raa Uod up

ti-r.i.. it. Oeorge iad the
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mor*

apirlt of An
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ths .'

lata in apli ; haal

nrho brlng to Aa

"Anieriea has enrll
made it vsrtoua aad

it of all
peoplaa from ' tne
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THE FOREIGN BORN WOMAN

Why Her Vote Would Not Be the
Danger the Antia Believ..

Tnhun.
¦:

usjal. abo * tba aaasl m

.ntaga of wotnen In .ut.rt*
Can born

.! women

from v

What la the matter with natlve l...rr.

Women or naea of forelgn born parenti
One of our Pn was for-
e!xn born am! he kotii quallfled to

:t th. Indlana sll of sa bave f
i.orn ancMtora of onl) a fea general
al in..st. ar.d a me prstl

I nerlcan b
The foraagn born n

Of poiitiOBl InUH I *helr

candldattra Tl ii i "int ln
BivliiK "omeii the vote is that f'
born women. women of the lower claa

Bnd oth.r- i '

ar>- public spirit.d will lom

ei.-.'neiit nf aaea and reati
Jority Btanding for tb< ent of
clvtllaatlon M H OEOROB

rerk, t> -v 1913.

WILSON THANKS GOVERNOR
Pleased at Omission of Formal

Visit of Chief Executive.
t-'r.>ni .1 stnfT .>rr. BBjai «

Paaa Chrtsti M
\\ ii.-.

dl) m b kKtsr foi
to Pasa Christian t.. maki
on hlm.

Ifr. WUson i- not 11
B |

tlan f«.r raal and quli t

Taytor can

th. th. ta
.Sll.l

Buchi
and S>- r.-tai > Brya tlll hav. aa-

:.s Ti.. 14-.., Arr<r
born lu \ d both confroataal
atmllai ¦ ..r

.. know that "i t |
he Wl it>- lou .

in th. ¦!. >

GLYNN SINKING FUND PLAN
Devises Way to Keep Down

Accumulation of Surplus.
Albany, Jan \
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TO TEST WORKMEN'S ACT
Woman May Be First to Benoftt

Under Oonnecticut Law.
i \ii
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